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WOMAN IS RILLED BY GAS

Uu. Ghriitiifc OTsrmijtr is Found Dud is
& Hottl Boom.

REGISTERS FROM BEAVER CROSSING

liiilleiitlon Henote (lint (inn W
'Itmii'il On liy Ai'i.'lilcnl mill tliut

There Wiik .No Snl-vitl- iil

I n (rii t.

Mm. Christina Uvcrmcycr of Denver
Cronlng, NcIj., uged uliout 05 years, was
found dcud.ln bed In a room at tho Union
hotel, lOL'J Mason street, yesterday morn-in- n.

Tim nan Jet was turnedon full force
uml duath was duo to ospbyxlutlon.

Miortly ufter 7 o'clock Wednesday nlfiht
Mis. Overmoyur nppuiirod at thu Union ho-- 1.

1 and registered. Sho stated that alio was

cutouto to St. Joseph mid left a call for 7

n fuck this morning. Shu retired early In

the evening.
I'lurly ycBtcrday morning the clerk of tho

hold nipped vigorously upon tho door of

Mr. Overmcyer's room. There was no
A faint odor of escaping gas came

through tho door and thu clerk forced an
entrant o. The woman was lying on the
bed. Sho had not removed her street cloth-lr.-

Tho room woh heavy with tho odor of
tho deadly fumes escaping from thu gas Jet.

After a hasty glancu ut tho apartment the
dork notified Coroner Swntison of the cir-

cumstances unending the case. Tho coroner
went to tho hotel nnd took chargo of the
body. There una nothing to denoto that
.Mrs. Overmeyor hud taken her own llfo.

ller belongings were searched. No letters
wero found showing tho residence of rein-live- s.

In a pocket of her underskirt was
n pin so securely pinned. It contained J2'J

In money.
Tho coroner discovered from a conversa-

tion with the clerk of tho hotel thut Mrs.
Overmeycr wan evidently not used to trav-
eling and tho euHtomu of hotel llfo wero un-

familiar to her. This fact, together with
the woman'H age, suggested very plainly
that death w.13 accidental, duo to her lack
of knowledge? of tho uso of gas.

"It Is probable." said tho coroner, "that
she turned on tho gas early In tho evening
while It was yet light enough In tho room
for her to movo about. Presumably sho
thought the gas would light Itself, rind-
ing that It did not, she neglected to turn It
off. Ileeauso of her ago alio was entirely
uvcreomo and tho escaping fumes pros-

trated her beforo sho had time to retire."
A telegram was sent to tho city marshal

ut. leaver Crossing notifying hlra of Mrs.
Overmeyor's death, for tho purposo of dis-

covering tho whereabouts of her relatives.

JAMES B. HAYNES IS CHOSEN

M'i'll Kmmii Net? simper .Mhh
liitlntcil Seeri'liiry to I'lllteil .State

Meniitiie .Mllliird.

Senator Millard yesterday announced
that ho had selected James II. Haynes as
his prlvntu secretary nnd has sent tho namu
to Washington, whero it will ho enrolled to-

day.
Mr. llnyncs, tho now secretary, has been

u resident of Omalm for many yenrs. In
18M he did his II rut newspaper work In this
city, reporting, tho session of tho legisla-
ture for Tho Uee. From 1882 to 188.1 ho was
stenographer In tho olllca of the general
pasncngcr agent of the Union Pacific rail-loa- d

ami In JSS7 was ntenogrnpher In Judge
Hopewell's court. In J88S ho resigned this
position to become managing editor of The
Omaha lieu, which plnco ho held until 1895.,
Jn December, 189t!, lie became superin-
tendent of tho Department of Publicity of
the Trnnsmlssisslppi Imposition nnd since
tho close of that enterprise ho has con-

ducted u nows syndicate In Omnhn.

FOOT IS DAMAGED GOODS

.lumen .lle.MnulKiil Wmiln I'ny from
Ititllroiul t'oiiiitniiy for In-

jured Member.

Jumcn 11. Mc.Manlgal tuts brought suit
against tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omuha Hallway company for $1,09!) dam-nge- s.

Ho says that whllo working for the
defendant company nt Pender, Nob., on
November 11, 1S99, n heavy piece of timber
fell upon bin left foot nnd Injured It se-
verely. Ho alleges that the foreman of
tho working crow placed him In a dangerous
position.

GUARDIAN OF LEARN BOYS

County Court Appoint .locepli Mn I Inch
to Tukc Cure of l.utu

Jitilue'N No uu.

Judgo Vlnsonhnler of tin? county court
has appointed Josoph Sallach of Columbus,
Neb., guardian of William II. nnd Leslie
I.cnrn, tho minor sons of tho late Judgo
Learn. Mr. Snllach has given u bond In
tho sum of $8,000 for thi? faithful perform-
ance of hla trust. Ho wns also nppolnted
administrator of tho estate of Judgo Learn.

Mortiillt.v .NliitUtlci..
1 lwt f.illntvlmr il.ntliu n.l .

ported to the city' health commissioner for
."

. union culling III noonThursday:
Deaths-M- rs. Flsdior. 1710 Hurt, nuctlTheremi Tesnr, nr.l Smith Thirteenthngod ii Irene Corley, SHI South Fifteenthuged 7 months: .Mrs. '.. A. Smith, Douglascounty- hospital, aged 72: William W. Smith,

212 North Ninth, uged CO; Doru Labowlteh
1122 South Thirteenth, aged 13 dnyHj Mar-garet Taggiirt, 321 North Nineteenth,nged lis.

IllrtliH Or. Klmer Porter, 2770 "Webstergirl; tlenrgo A. ItiiHsell, 2020 Hurdotte, boy'
F. W. lluywood, 2020 Hurdotte. li0y: '
junKicy, mm npaiiicung, noy; w. T. Honil.boy; W. Hell, 201 South Twonty-clght- h
MV.titlt.t tun

CiiM-iirlii- ut Alt Druictfiata.
Cures Biliousness. Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Prlco 50 cents.
Book explaining cauuo nnd euro mailed fre,
Ilea II 103 & Co., Minneapolis. Mian.

SOLDIERS ENROUTE WEST

Six Hundred liny In lllite Van
Through Omnlm for the

PnelHe.

Six hundred soldiers passed through
Omaha yesterday enrouto for the Philip-

pines, whero they will engage In field service
fighting If (hero Is any to do by tho time

they reach there or, If not, police duty.
Tho men formed four companies of tho
Kloventh infantry nnd came from eastern
camps.

Tho Eleventh regiment returned last Au-

gust from service In Porto lllco nnd went
Into camp on Governor's Island and In Ver-

mont. Slnco that tlruo tho First battalion,
which went west yesterday morning, has
been recruited to full strength and prepared
for a campaign In the Orient. These four
companies nro to sail from San Francisco
on tho transport Logan April 15. Conse-
quently tho men are being hurried acros.4
tho country at n lively rate.

Tho companies arc In chargo of these off-

icers: A. Lieutenant Myers; 1), Captain
Travcrs; C, Captain Oulvoltr, 1), Captain
Alexander. Many of the men have served
through tho Porto Klcan campaign and
aro now on their second term of three years
In tho army. Tho majority of tho members
of theso companies, however, are recruits
who enlisted In Now York nnd Vermont.

The hospital steward who was assigned to
Conipnny I). was a happy man when the
train pulled out of Omaha. Ills spirits
wero nt top notch. Just before tho train
stnrtcd ho camo dancing up to a bunch of
his comrades with an exclamation like this:
"I'm In moro luck than a train robber.
Just saw my old chief surgeon on that
Overland train pulling out there. Ho Is
going to tho Presidio at San Francisco to
become commanding ottlcer, nnd ho prom-

ised to do all In his power to havo mo

transferred to h!s department."
Then ho explained that Major D. KIN

bourne, formerly superintendent of tho gov
ernment transport service, had seen him
from tho other train and told him of tho
transfer ho was muklng to Presidio. Tho
stoward had worked under tho major In the
transport servlco nnd won his favor.

CLIFFORD W. SMITH IS DEAD

Dcntli Comm Unexpectedly n the He- -

nult of a Strict
HlnrftN,

Clifford Warren Smith died nt 5 o'clock
yesterday morning at his homo, Thirty
ninth nnd Harney strectB.

Mr. Smith was born In Qulney, Mass.,
September 23, 1868. His youth wns spent
In Iloston nnd Itocklnud, Me. Ho wns of
tho class of 1890 In Harvard nnd enmo to
Omaha In tho autumn of that year to look
after tho western Interests of tho Smith
Uros. Mr. Smith was a director of the
United States National bank and a member
of tho Omaha club nnd tho Country club.
Ho wns actively Interested In the commer
cial life nnd nctlvlty of Omaha. In tho bank
In which ho v.tn n director ho took nctlvo
Interest. Aside from tho Interests of his
family here, Mr. Smith personally was In
terested In tho Union Stock Yards company,
In farm lands nnd was a member of the
firm of Tyng & Co., dealers In bonds In
Buffalo, N. Y. His wife, Josephlno Wins-lo- w

Smith, nnd n son, less than n year old
Winslow Wnrren Smith, survive him.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlonjamln F. Smith nnd Mrs.
Dudley Wolf nrrlved yesterday from New
York n few hours after his death. Mrs.
Winslow, Mr. Howard Winslow, Mr. Harold
Meadows nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ornnt arrived
Wednesday from Buffalo.

Arrangements for tho Interment, have not
yet been made.

TRANSFER OF MAJOR MICHIE

He tioca to tlir Twelfth C'nmlry, Ximt
lie I iiht OrjrnnUrd at San

Antonio.

Major n. E. L Mlchlc. adjutant gcncrr.l
of tho Department of the Missouri, who Is
soon to bo succeeded by Colonel E. J.

has been transferred from the
Tenth to tho Twelfth cavalry, a new regi
ment now In courso of organization at San
Antonio, Tex. This order will not go Into
effect, howovcr, until Colonel McClernand
nrrlves from tho Philippines, whero he is
now In command of the Forty-fourt- h volun-
teer Infantry. He Is expected to reach
Omaha by tho middle of June.

Major Mlchle's commission as major of
volunteers expires tho last of Juno, when
ho will again becomo a captain of regulars.

"Slick lo It."
Gcorgo L. Heard of High Tower, Ga.,

writes: "Eczema broko out on my baby,
covering his cntlro body. Under treatment
of our family pbyslclaan ho got worse, as
ho could not sleep for tho burning and itch-
ing. Wo used a box of 'Banner Salvo' on
him nnd by tho time It was gono bo was
well. Tho doctor seeing it was curing him
said, 'Stick to it, for it Is doing him moro
good than nnything I have done for him.' "

PAINTSaturday
Saturday Is tho day to buy a can of paint

and do that Job of' painting.
It's no trouble to paint if you uso

SHKHWIN-WILLIAM- S' Paint. It's already
for use Just stir It up. ItKMKMHKR u
paint mado for EVERY PUIU'OSE, not ono
shin dnsh mlxturo for all.
Half-pi- nt can Kntnlly Paint 15c,
Half-pi- can Varnish Stain Too
Hiilf-pl- can Screen pnlnt 15c
Quarter-pin-t can Knnnud Pnlnt 20e.
Quarter-pin- t can Ulcyclo Knamcl 25c.
Half-pin- t can nuggy Paint 25o
Half-pi- nt enn Hathtuh Enamel fA:

You can buy "Hathtub Enamel" for half
this price --but If you iiro It you'll wish you
had bought Sherwln-Wllllum-

Half-pin- t can Oil Stain 15c
Ono-pl- can lino Vnrnlsh 40a
One-mm- rt bottlo Saunders' Ruby Floor

Oil 10c
One-poun- d can Shlnon Floor Wax 50c

! Sherman &McGonnell Drug Co.,
Corner lCth and Dodge, Omaha.

mr$. Benson.
Spicial Prices on

Embroidery,
Insertion

am Edges
Prices 5c, 9c and 12ic.

CORSETS
Wo nro showing tho best assortment and finest lino of Coraeln ever brought

to Omnha.
Straight fronts In P. U W. II., W. C. C, J. R. R. & Q p. N., Kabo, Nemo,

Wnrner.'s, Thompson's, Lagrecque Lattice. These como In high or low cut.
SUMMER CORSETS In Hatlsto and Net R. & 0 W. R, W. C. C, J. B

iiionipson s una j rriccs rrom ouc up,
GIRHI.ES In pink, wlilto and bluo. Prices, DOc, Jt.oo and 11.25.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: PHTDAT, AFTCTL .12, 1901.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Remiuti ef High 01ms Drsu Fabrics ud

Bilks Way Under Prlc.

$1.39 FOULARDS AT 59C AND 75C YARD

ItciiiountN of .Nun Vetllnu:, .Moumellnc
tie Hole anil Clitillln nt Ulic-Tlit- ril

Their Vuliie tiren t ."nle of
Iteinnniitft In the llimcmcnt.

$1.00 DKKSH GOODS 25C YARD.
...... I.I . . ..!...!.. rtUUI pum VUeK 8 RCCUIUmanuii wl ;,.- - j

nnnts of high clats dress goods, fancy mix- - :

tures, broadcloths, ehovlotB. cashmeres,
plain, checked and plaid novelties, lengths
3 to C yards, on front bargain square nt
23c yard,

COC DltKSS GOODS 15C YAHD.
Thousands of yards of strictly nil wool

fabrics, plain, checked, striped uud plaid,
lengths from 2 to 0 yards, on salo at 16c
yard.

Nun's veiling, In light blue, pink nnd
cream color, 26c quality, at So yard.

A new lot of chullts remnants, light and
dark grounds, small designs, polka dots,
Persia ti and other deslrablu patterns, also
silk embroidered mouscltno do sole, SSc
quality, In evening tints, Including black,
2 to C yards lengths, many pieces to match,
on salo at 39c yard.

$1.39 FOULARDS AT 69C AND 7CC.

Ilemnants of foulard silk, S to 12 yard
lengths, sntln foulards, many sAtln
Jacquard effects, nil this season's designs
on light nnd dnrk grounds, guaranteed $1.39
quality, In silk department at C9c and
75o yard.

Muny thousand ynrds of taffeta silk, plain
nnd fancy, brocaded silk, pcau do sole, in
fact, every variety of silk Imaginable la
remnants from 3 to 8 yards on salo on
bargain square at 39e, 49c and 69c yard.

Short remnants of silk for fancy work,
dress trimmings and millinery purposes,
neckwear, etc., go nt 25c, lEc, 10c, 6c and
2c for cntlro piece.

Fill DAY BARGAINS IN BASEMENT.
1,000 yards of h India linen rem-

nants nt Sc yard.
Ono big counter of fancy dotted Swiss,

checked, Btrlped nnd plaid white goods
remnants nt 10c yard, worth 23c.

Ono big lot of percale remnants,
wide, worth 12UC, nt G'fcc yard.

Ono big counter of fine gingham remnants,
worth 12lc, go at Cio yard.

Ono big lot of calico, sntccn nnd sllkollnc
remnants, lc yard, worth 10c.

Ono big lot of very fine fancy dimity
remnants, 10c yard, worth 12V&C.

Ono big lot of pcrcalo remnants
nt 3!4c. worth 12t.6c.

LADIES' $3 AND $1 SHOES, 39C PAIR.
Your cholco of 200 pairs of ladles' shoes

that cost from $3.00 to $1.00 a pair, sizes
3 to 4 nnd 4 14. In AA, A and B widths, 'on
sale tomorrow on main floor nt 39c n pair.

BOSTON STORE, OMA ' ,

3. L. Brnndels & Sons, Proprli ors.

Announcement of the 'I'licnler.
Stunrt Robson's production of Goldsmith's

comedy, "Sho Stoops to Conquer," nt Boyd's
theater Saturday afternoon nnd night, will
bo given with nil tho scenic effects and ac-

curacy of detnll that havo invariable char
acterized Robson's production. Following
It on Sunday will bo given two performances
of Lincoln J. Carter's new play, "Tho
Eleventh Hour," tho scenes of which aro
laid In Chicago.

Stonecypher prln's anytnlnc Tel. 1310.

of

le goods

7Ac

0c

Ladles' 25c Ribbed
weight, at 10c.

23o Vests and rants at 10c.
All tho best Work In light nnd

dark colors, doublet back nnd front ,nt 30c.
Men's COc In colors, to

wenr white- with, on salo nt 10c.
Men's lOo at
Men's 25c Sox at
Men's 12'(jo Sox at pnlrs for 25c.

and children's lGc Ho3c, in black,
and gray, at 7',fcc.

Men's 25c nt
Men's f.Oc at 25c.

I I .MUX'S SPHIMI St ITS, SB.

Crpnlcsl Setiiul lun ll?rr
Knnmi In (loin tin IIckIii Sutiirilny

AT BOSTON STORE, OMA1I .

On Saturday we place on salo the entire
wholesale bankrupt clothing stock of

&
139-16- 1 Crosby street, New York,

Which wo bought from the receiver.
Tho chatacter of every gurmcut In this

stock is such as to please everyone.
Brown, Flshbeln &. Barrett were

for the very llnest New York
retail trade and whatever they made hud
lo bo not only In tho awellcst style, but of
tho finest

To give you sotno 'dca of the Importance
of this sale Saturday wo tell that In splto
of tho high standard of theso garments,
some cost as high as $11 to mnke. Wo will
give you your cholco of nny suit In this
whole stock Saturday for $3.00.

Tomorrow we'll tell you nil about the
In boys' and chllds' suits In this

stock.
Sec night and Satur-

day moinlng.
BOSTON STORE,

J. L. Brandcis & Sons, Proprietors.

1)1111).

J., nt Atlanta, Gn., April 5.

Funeral. April 12, nt Tugg.irt
rooms, 2221 fuming streot, nt

2 p. ni. nt Mount Hope ceme-
tery.
Mr. Hounds was formerly a resident of

this city and fnthor of Mrs. A. C. Shelley,
who accompanied tho remains nnd Is now
nt the

STEINWAY,
STECK,
A. B CHASE,

&

STEGER, and the
beautiful SINGER
Aro sold only nt Sshmollcr &. Mueller's.
1313 St. For tho next ten day wo

will offer a largo assortment of new nnd
slightly used plnnos, to savo tho buyer
from $100 to $150 on n single purchase.
Good upright pianos nt $83, $110, $123 and
up to tho prlco of tho tho
leading piano of tho world.

New pianos for rent. Instruments tuned,
moved nnd stored. Wo sell on easy pay-

ments, nnd glvo a stool nnd
scarf free with ench piano. Wrlto for cat
nloguc, prices, terms and bargain lUt. It
will pny you.

& MUELLER,
Till) LAIUiKST I'lAMI 1IOUSC IN TIM:

AVKST. 1

1313 Farnntn Street, Omnha.
337 HrondiTny, llltiRi,

Tel. 1CIUS.

10,0U0 yds. lawns, fast colors
10,000 .yds. prints, fast colors

yds. of JHi-i- percales, short
regular

ao-in- . percales, long fine 25c goods
19c
19c madras gingham
y2-i- madras cloth
25c mercerized satines
15c ;
27-i- n

Cc each
25c towels, each
Wash rags, each
All linen worth 20c
Fine bleached muslin
Lonsdale cambric, worth

sheeting, extra heavy,
worth

the
Vests,

Children's
Shirts,

collors

brown
12iic,

Suspenders

Clotl'.hiK

BROWN, FISH11E1N BARRETT,

exclusive
manufacturers

workmanship.

bargains

newspapers

OMAHA,

HOl'NDS-- J.
undertaking

Interment

Drexcl.

IVERS POND,
VOSE,

Pianos

STEINWAY,

handsome

shirting
5,000 lengths,

lengths,
dimity

dimities
percales

towels,

23c
2hc

. 4c

. 5c

. 5c
6hc
6hc
10c
3ic
3ic
2hc
10c
. 2c
10c
4'Jc
..(6c

32c

NOTIONS IN TIIE I1AROAIN
I'uro Linen Finished nt lc spool.
12 Thread, Cc.

800 new l'lns, Ec.

Ono box and Eyes, Cc.

25c Dress Iluttons, Cc.

3c.

in

25c doublo-facc- d nil col-

ors, all widths, at ono prlco, Cc.

Ec, 10c and 16c Dress Trimmings at lc

II.IYIMI.V IIIIOS.

Cnrnet Snlo from e?v York Auction,
Tho niOHt gigantic carpet salo ever held,

Heavy carpels, regular price 35c, sale
prlco 23c. ENtrn half wool super
regular prleo 53e, salo prlcu 39e. Best all
wool Lowell, extra super, regular prlco 80c,
sale price 50e. Tapestry Brusels, regular
price 65c, s.ilo price 42'4c. Tapestry Brus-fcI- s,

regular price $1.00, rale prlco f9c,
and Axmlnstcrs, price $1.23,

sale price S5e. Linoleum, regular prlca
65c, sale price 33c. Floor oil cloth, worth
3e, salo price 9x12 all wool smnia
rugs, regular prlco $35.00, snlo price $19.60.
Atnnta)i!nr- - ontia mi wltlllmv CUT- -

tains nnd Big snlo.
HAYDEN

Read Uayden's bargain sales this page.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

printer: 1201 St.

Rftr. Shon's Letter
Aorll 11. 10(11.

Chn.i. II. Sehacfer- :-
I'lease lUKconttuuo my ndvt. In your space.

I havo been kept answering the tele-phonehad lit leOHt II llllnilt'.Ml limlilrlna
about my owl nnd sold It nt u fnlr price.
Your xpneo Is certainly read by thousands
of rcudortf. truly.

"ITU SCHONS.
P. S. W hen you want to get results nskus to uso our Kpucc.

Newbro'H llerploldo ',,.
Cramer's Kidney Uuio
Wine of Cardiil

Soap
lloud'8 Sarsuparlllii
Ilii-Cn- n Ilulr
Stunrt s
Plnkham's Compound
s. s. h
Palne'H Celery Compound
1

1 dozen cjnlnlnu
1 uuttilno Capsules
llostetter'f, Hitters
Pierce's Prescription
.Miles jserviuo

SCHAEFER -- UT PRICK
nitUtittisr

B. V. Cor. 10th anil Chicago.

Pennies Free
for

Wo will glvo or.c penny for every
namo brought In to us of In
Omaha having a OR CA-

MERA. Wo will also glvo threo ex-

tra prizes of 4x5 cameras for thoso
tho greatest of names.

Ycu must call first nt tho storo tor
namo slips and full particulars.

Names must bo handed In on Sat-
urday, Monday or Tuesday, April 13,

15 and 16.

THE

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fariuim Street.

Sec tho pennies In our window.

HAYDENi-EBID-
AV liYDa

IS REMNA
IN BARGAIN ROOM.

toweling,

Unbleached

Girls

New York Mills, 94
New York Mills, 1 0-- 1

1 yards extra heavy linen, worth Qc

a for
Best quality table oil cloth
35c curtain scrim, Hti-iuch-

30,000 yards remnants wool dress goods.
.10,000 yds. avooI goods at

s

18c
20c

65c
.15c
7hc
5c

10c
3,000 yds. dress goods, worth 50c yd 19c
5,000 yds. serges, priinelles, henriettas,

and other goods, worth up to
$1.50 at 25c

500 pes. silk striped ehallis, colors. .29c
500 pes. of strictly all wool ehallis 29c
50 pes. wool grenadines, reg. 75c goods... 25c
Jeii,naiits extra heavy Shaker Manuel,

regular Or per yard at
lleiniiants 7-- S wide extra heavy domet,

regular price 15c per yard 8c
Iteinnaiits of cheviot shirting, yard 5c

Manufactures' Sample Suits on Sale
in Bargain Room.

Manufacturer's entire sample lino of boys' knee pant suits closed out to us for
spot cash at ridiculously low price, on sale in the bargain room Friday.

1250 boys' double breasted kneo pant suits, ages to 1G, at 25c on the dollar.
isoys1 suns worm $o you mm i.4o. noy come an wool ciieviots,

enssimeres worsteds, made the possible manner. all wool 50c odd
knee pants, Boys' 75c grade of corduroy kneo pants at 25c. Specially bsg

in the larger sizes 115, 14, 15 and 10. .Bring the boy in Friday
the best values ever put on sale in America.

furnishing Goods in

Bargain Room

Jersey sprlug

Shirts, medium

Handkerchiefs 2y3c,

10c.

three
Ladles'

Suspenders

Friday

Friday.

EMERSON,

Farnam

SCHMOLLER

Council

nov-

elties

Notions the
Bargain Room

'ROOM.

Thread
spools Hosting

Hooks
per dozen,

Ladles' Linen

Grand Ribbon Sale Hie Bargain
Room.

Satin Ribbons,
all

yard,

HAYDEN

union
heavy

Volvcts regular

ISc.

shades.
draperies. furniture

BROS.

Stonecypher, Howard

busy

Yours

Periinii

Ciitleuni

Tonic
Catarrh Tablets

dozen Qiiluluu C'iiimhIkk
Capsules

dozen 5'grnlu

Boys and

porsons
KODAK

having number

ROBERT

C30

i0
75 c
7uc
20c

73c
40c
C9o
IOC
75o
"o

IOC
13c

IUC
75G

DAY

yard,

dress
.

a yard,
fast . .

J 5c

a
.'I

w o 10 iu j
and in best Hoys'

15c.
bargains and get

in

Collars,

friday Grocery Specials
10c packago Fruit l'uddlnc. ussorted flav-

ors, Cc.

Wool Soap, threo bara for 10c.
Threo bars Tar Soap, worth 2."c, for 10c.
10 pounds Rolled Oats for lu.
I'lvo pounds Rico for 19c.
Elvo pounds Navy Ilcans, 10c.
10 pounds Wlilto or Yellow Cornmeal, 10c.
10 pounds Nebraska Ryo Klnur, 13e.

10 pounds Minnesota Ryo Flour, 2Ce.

10 pound Minnesota Graham Flour, ICc.
10 pounds Wisconsin Ornham Flour, 25c.
Two-poun- d packngo Sclf-itaisl- I'ancako

Flour, Cc.

Ruby l'runes, Ec per pound.
California fian Joso l'runes, 8 c.

Cholco Crawford reaches, IMc
Fancy Oregon Cling reaches, 8Hc
Cholco Calton Apricots, Si'jc,
California Evaporated Apricots, 10c.

" I

There isn't a shoe in the

house that hasn't the fullest

sorf of a Nebraska guarantee.

They are such shoes that do

not find their way into job lot

or bankrupt sales.

of all arc
a of

to
on to on us

are aro
a be

at

1
1
1
1
1
1

1

2 to 4.
5

tit n

for a TJ'-- c, a lino lo

at r0c. or a lisle li for 'Joe; you can llnd at

Chicago

Men's box cnif shoes, men's
velour calf shoos, men's vici
iid shoes, men's patent
leather shoos, men's low
shoes overy pair for
and soltl by Tho

$3.00 and ;u0 values,

PIANOS! PIANOS
ChickcrinR heads the list pianos. Because they the

highest grade. We carry very large line these beautiful in-

struments also the-Fische- r, Franklin, Jacob Doll, Keller, Haines
itnd Marshall Wendell. Any customer who wishes save money

their purchase, should not fail call before buying.
Our terms very reasonable "nnd prices very low. Here

few upright pianos, returned from that must closed
out once.

Upright, Ebony case $75.00
Upright, Walnut case 85.00
Upright, Ebony case 95.00
Upright, Walnut case
Upright Mahogany case 148.00
Upright, Mahogany case
Upright, Walnut case 175.00

Pianos tuned, moved and repaired. New pianos for rent.

Telephone 1083.

HAYDEN BROS.

Free from
for

A.

316 Bee Bldg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all and Glove

Consultation
add cents postage.

YOU

When mail

Want nobby, stylish men's furnlshlm; pmils popular prices, Kood

$1.0, collar neckwear, laro select
good finished stocking,

Kith ami
Streets.

by

by

hliirt linen from
them

&

rmlirelluH- raiiKlnt; la prlco from 1 60 up. Wllllo you aro
In our More see tho new patterns in cut kIuhh wo aro
hIiowIiir. Auk to see thu now stylo tumblers spend a
few minutes at our storo. i.OOK KOIt THU NA&tlC.

S. W.
151 (i

Anti-Ka- wf

made
Nebraska-r- eal

rental

115.00

105.00

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured

Mayer Company,

Druggists Dealers

WHEN

ordering

KELLEY HEYDEN

Something for April Showers

LINDSAY, Jeweler,
DotiKlasSt.

Howell's

t

t

0
Is a Household Remedy.

Tho children cry for It tho old folks rely on It
and everybody takes It for a cold. n is

"It" when It comcg toarellalilocoughcure.lt
KtopH Hint tlckllnc In tho throat and cures tho
coukIi for Rood. 25 cents a hottlo at anr drug
store.


